
17 Oakhill Terrace, Churchill, Vic 3842
House For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

17 Oakhill Terrace, Churchill, Vic 3842

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Certainty Property VIC

1300577298

https://realsearch.com.au/17-oakhill-terrace-churchill-vic-3842-2
https://realsearch.com.au/certainty-property-vic-real-estate-agent-from-certainty-property


$300 per week

Certainty Property proudly presents to you this brand new co-living home.This beautiful home features 3 separate

bedrooms, each with their own personal bathrooms. A generous shared laundry with a washing machine and dryer. A

modernised kitchen featuring with dishwasher, gas cooktop, electric oven, pantry, microwave, fridge, and cooking utensils.

Large open dining room, leading out to the patio and backyard.Churchill stands as one of the delightful cities nestled

within the picturesque Gippsland region, just a mere two-hour drive southwest from bustling Melbourne. With its quaint

charm, rich history, and close-knit community, Churchill offers a serene escape from the urban hustle. Whether you're

drawn to leisurely road trips, browsing through vibrant farmer's markets, or simply soaking in the laid-back ambiance of

small-town life, the Gippsland region promises a delightful adventure waiting to be explored.This property is sure to

impress any inspector with ALL UTILITIY BILLS & WIFI INCLUDED in the weekly rent. Don't miss out, register yourself to

our next open for inspection.AVAILABLE ROOMS:ROOM 1: $300 P/W (AVAILABLE) - private ensuite, walk in wardrobe,

bed, two bedside tables, two lamps, tall boy drawers.ROOM 2: $285 P/W (AVAILABLE) - private ensuite, built in robe, bed,

two bedside tables, two lamps, tall boy drawers.ROOM 3: $285 P/W (AVAILABLE) - private ensuite, built in robe, bed, two

bedside tables, two lamps, tall boy drawers.Garage space is available for an extra $15 P/W.Couples are accepted for an

extra $30 P/W.** Please use the "request an inspection" to attend this open. This will allow us to notify you of any changes

to inspection times as well as send you an application form. Our office staff are unable to answer property and

application-specific questions. If you have a query please submit it via the "Get in touch" button. All images are for

illustrative purposes only. 


